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BOISE STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY
Miss BSe pageant budget termed costly
Senate discussion hinges
• • •on committee appropriations
February 16, 1970
The meeting was called to
order by Vice President Jim
Tibbs. lie then led us in the
Pledge of Allegiance. The
minutes were read and approved.
Mike Requerts was approved
by the Senate to have a seat on
the Senate, representing the
School of Education.
Dr. l lendrv, Director of
Student Personilcl (sic), told the
Senate of the recommendation
from the Academic Council to
completely do away with early
registration for students, The
only time a student can register
is at his designated time allotted
to him to do so,
This means athletes, workers
at registration, and all other
excuses (sic). The Senate
endorsed this proposal which
will now go to the Executive
Council.
Ben II ambcl ton , Social
Chairman, told the members not
to forget the concert pu t on b >'
the Spiral Staircase. a rock band,
on Feb. 26 in the West Ballroom
of the SUB.
A blood drawing will also be
held Feb, 26, in the West
Ballroom.
OLD BUSINESS
Representatives were voted
on to be on the Curriculum
committee. These include:
Science and Itealrb -Carol
Musgrove
Arts and Letters-Gary
Bcrmcosolo
Education- Joanne Newman
School of llusiness- Jan
lIellhake
Representativ'es for the All
School Curriculum l'Ommittee
will be voted on at the next
meeting.
STUDENT UNION llOARD
Linda (sic) llaril. representing
the Student Union Board,
the Senate with the constitution
of the Boards. The constitution
was already ratified two years
ago, but additions have been
made.
The new additions consist of
being funded by ASII so they
can bring in small groups which
would consist of Coffee House
entertainlllent, speakers, movies.
etc,
The question was asked
pertaining to the position of
Soci:ll Chairrnan, an elected
official. on whether this would
take away his position of gelling
moderate entertainlllent and
having to limit only to "big
time" name groups.
The definition of both groups
will have to be defined before a
decision can be made,
Gary Dance. Senior Class
President, moved that the ASII
give the Senior Class $4.000 for
the graduation party.
This is to be an annual affair
which will consist of dinner and
a dance for graduating seniors.
Scnate. and Alumni. It was not
put in an emergency session so it
will be voted on next week.
Jim A ((ebury.representing
the Parking Committee. passed
out revisions that Dr. Barnes,
president of Boise State. made
on the parking proposal.
It was moved and seconded
that the Student Senate endorse
the code that Col. Mengel from
Buildings and Grounds, can void
tickets if thcre is a valid excusc
for the fine,
There was controversy on
whether he could make a
decision on voiding a ticket as
long as the Appelate Court
existcd.
MISS Bse PAGEANT
The budgct for the Miss Boise
State College \'ageant was
discusscd and mcmbers feel that
~WEEKLY
,"
I£B 21 'Iv
$2.502 (sic) is too much to put
on a pageJn I.
Members suggested that
through a little bit of their own
efforts the cost would he
decreased.
At the next meeting Kathy
Wentz, chairman of the pageant.
is asked to come and discuss the
high cost of the affair. ."*-
SIIETLAND PONY
It moved and scClll1d,d that
we huv J shetland p'lI1y III
bcuscd as the schllol mascot. It
was defeJtcd,
It was hard to compare a
shetland pony to a Bronco.
GUt"Ss some of us felt wed drag
our feel.
I t was said that the
Puhlications Boards (sic)
con s r itu t ion was a very
important piece of Iegislatic.n to
he thrown out Just because of
one claus (sic).
" committee of five members
should he cornp oscd to go over
to the Arbiter and sec exactly
what goes on. ami come back to
the Senate and give a report.
UNIFORM ELECTIONS
DOUG CRISMAN. BSC junior, and (;O\'l"1'l1or Don Samuelson
proclaim Mar. 1-7 as Cir';"le-K Wcek ill Idaho. Cusm,an •.who LS,~ls() th,e
Boise: State rcprescntatrvc for the Utah-Idaho I>lstru:t of Cltck K.
and the Covernor made the proclamation Monday,(;ary Johnson, Junior Class
President. sulnni rtcd a propoSJI
to set up a Uniform Ekt,tion
Law. which will set procccdurcs
(sic) [or balloting. This proposal
WJS passed unanmously.
AIHlITER
Gary Johnsun also told the
Senate that if people arc' so
dissatisfied Wilh the situalilln of
the s..-l1Ool newspaper, then thc'y
should do something about iI,
Dean of Men announces
need for dorm referees
,\pplic'atlon form' ar<'
availah'" fllr qualifi",1 men til I,,'
appllinl,d til positillns in th,
Ik,id'"1 Advisllr I'rogr.lm III
Chaff,,' llall fllr the 1')70-71
ac-ad,mic ,car.
The n:"ident advl".r relCeiw'
his single rollm and hllard frcT
plus a monlhly stipend.
Thc' assi,l.I n t resident ad\'I\llr
(l":l"jVl" hi\ roum fn.·t· tor lhl"
l'ntirl' ~h._·aJl"Il1lt.· YC.tf.
1\1'1'11,·.'11<111 t<l,ms nl.IY hc'
pid..nl "I' in till' Offi, .. of tllC'
De;lnof Mc'n, .\.1111111, 123 B,
-'l'l'licHlons "rc' hc'ln}:
rnll·\\,',1 ;In.l "'''''-'11111 will h"
Ill-Hk '(ttlll.
\{e~pectfully submitted.
Kathy Nolan
ASB Sent'tary
Till·: I U.\IIO s....\TESIIAN
~WEEKLY
•. ~. , ! ) I j 'r j 'Nil'· (1i i l:B " I~. 1'//0
\ ~t ...... II.I' ....HI
ON VALENTINE'S DAY
Mickacl I'helan was arreste,1 for
selling the I'eacestix (picturt',1
llbuvef in \'illhuiun of Mahll
elide IN·HIII. This provisilln
makes it 11 misdcmeanor (U sell
any ankle un which II defllec
representluion of the flllg has
becn pliintetillf printed, ,
Thllt I'hcllln IS lIelUnlly ltllllty
of t1escetlltlng thc Amcril'llll flllg
Iluestions whether cunsec'utive
imtes uf the Stlltesman TV
Weekly (pktured here) lind nllw
the Arbiter's nallleplate Itre alsu
guilty of villiating the hlahu
Code.
"'ollowin~ the arrest of
I'h clall, indlgnallt statemcnts
were directed ltIWllru police
Rction. Sillce eonsiderllhle
cumment 11115 hcen millie, the:
Arbiter will fUll the Apl,le
culumn In next week',luut'.
Related story on page 2,
....
Brl9ht's'~i9ht,1i9hts
~~~heriff's"aerialpat~ol
should be eliminated
...
-Invasion of privacy is an avenue in which the members of the Ada
County Sheriff's Office havc recently begun expansion. Equipping a
helicopter with spotlights and flying over residential areas of Boise
last week, the gendarmes were testing a new approach for Idaho law
enforeemcnt.
The helicopter technique allows the officers to cover ground
faster, sneak up over suspected areas of illegal pursuits and peer into
your backyard where you arc privileged to do many things which in
public art! no-no's.
Granted, aerial surveilencc is fine when a dangerous suspect is
being pursued, but lighting the night around residential sections is as
bad as breaking in the door unannounced looking for suspected pot.
Many people were concerned, some even frightcnd. to sec beams
uf light zapping out through the foggy nighr air. Flying saucers were
_ discovered by a local pilot in the late 40's, and there arc still people
who don't agree with the Air Force that lWO's do nor really exist.
Sheer panic caused by a sudden flash uf light in the sky is unly one
reason for the county constublcs to discontinue the use uf copters
for night patrolling.
Ilowever, since so many of our liberties arc being infringed upon
hy federal and state laws which suspend the Bill uf Hights. the usc uf
aerial night lighls is bUI another step toward a paranoid police state.
If the gooo sheriff of Ada County \If.mts III case his mind
concerning illegal acts he is unable to stop, the suggestiun is that he
become a hir more universal wirh his CoOL'S.and direct the energies
uf his deputies toward all violations and nut just those that are the
fad tuday.
lIut first uf all. take your lights from the sky, I'aul Bright, before
you sudden I}' /lash down upon a ear carrying a family and. in the
panic:~the vehicle kaves Ihe ruad. AJG
I C'ampus notes
Debaters place second in ISC
lIuise State College sclllor
debaters Charks Davis and
l'atri"kMel>ermutt wun secund
place III Ihe Idaho SPI:Ccll
Confcrencl: I'chruary ! I. They
eumpeted wilh leallls from U uf
I, ISU. NNe and Easlern Orq:on
Cullege fur the award. First
place went to NNe 01",1 .hiru
placc to ISU.
Other l'arlleip;lll1\ frllm lise
in Ihe spcecll confcrcnee wcre:
I\nn lIamel
Itoher! lIarracluugh
Lillie Ilrown
Audrey Gaskell
Cathie Ilupper
Itick lIunt
Luis Joslyn
I'atrida Mathews
Certificates of ulstincliun
were aW'lrued to the following
peoph~ fur outsLlnlling
parti.'ipalion in Ihe tournamenl:
C h a ric s I> a v I s- 0 r a I
Interprelallun. I'atrlek
McI>ermoll Orawry. Rick
II un 1-' E x lemporancous
Speaking. Lillie Brown-Oral
Interpretatiun and Audrey
Gaskell -Oral Interpretation.
The next intercollL-gi.ue
speech lournament whi<:h BSC
will cnler is thc Linfield College
Tournament held March 5, 6
and 7 in McMlllnville. Oregon.
. "'~'.;
J/,_;'<',~~'.-
n~od<i~d;~~iI~t~~;::p.oPI.strike
.' ~;thf{statuj~·of.~'~cal~aw""":L.",~
's··-quesfioned on Feb.· 14
by Terry Ertter
Mike Phelan, operator of
Boise's only known head shop is
currently .free on $50
bond awaiting further action on
his arrest for almost breaking a
law.
lie stands accused of
erimiJ!;1lly des,ccratipg the
American Flag. a misdcmeanor
"punishable by a $100 fine or
thirty days in jail.
To avoid crossing the law
with possibly :treasonous
comment. J will abstain from
personal judgments concerning
the validity of such a law. My
opinions are irrelevant anyway.
The law is that law and order
must prevail; ur what are we if
nut a nation of laws to protect
us frum·,ursc:1ves'rhcsc: laws are
all that stand between us and
something bad.
I would not wish to go on
record as advocating that
everyune go out and tear down
thl: nearest flag to protcst this
arr,'S(.
There arc logical rca.suns fur
Iaws against JC!i.truction of
personal property; besides. flags
arc pretty.
1I0wever. no matter how you
count the stars on this
r
desecratcJ flag it it difficult to
gct past nine; no mallcr how
well yuu count.
I'olltical science majors will
rememlJer that our usual flag has
fifty stars. It is not even a replica
of a portion of the: flal: IJccause
if you extcnJ the f1ag·shaped
ubject behine thc peace symbol
(in your mind) the result will
nUl be the American flag.
So, this desecrated flag is not
uurs; it is somcone: e1ses.
Actually, it more nearly
resembles England's Union Jack
with nine stars and a fcw extra
stripes aJdcJ.
Still, it might be argucd that
the law statcs that any
reprL"SCntation of our flag is a
III isdcmeanur. It is alslI true that
no great strcteh of the
imagination is rClJuircd to sec
somc rcsemblance bctwceh
"Exhibit A" anJ Old Glory.
1I0wever, before we unstretch
lIur im aginatiuns, us all look
at the front cover of the TV
weekly for the week feb. I S·2 I.
With our still stretehe:J
imaginations we nn see what
appears to be: a distortion of the:
American flag.
Superimposed on this flag are
Uncle Sam. a cartoon creation
from the llloo's, and one of his
contemporary associates, Mr.
Magoo.
ThiJ cover is an advertisement
for.:l TV nruduced cllftoon.
I t is violation of Section
III-HOI of the Idaho Code,
which states in part that
poseuion, as well as
manuhcture. of such
representations of .the nag is 11
mISdemeanor. .
The:oretically, (and you could
prubably ask Mike Phelan IIbout
theorie:s) the: me:n in blue could
hllve: visited nearly .ny home in
the Boise: Valley on the day
the)' rcc~ived that ilsue or the
pllper anddiseovered multiple
orfen~" by people In pOUC:IIlun
or dt:M!(rllted nll,l. .
!rthc m.tterl. to be jud,ed
III to the extent or dcpdadon it
l:oul~.bf~~d, I•.peKe lin)'
>.m()hl,>unAmerl~.n .....than. Mr,.~~!. .
Also, as long as we arc dealing
in broad-interpretations ofa law
prohibiting the possession or
manufacture of any article or
substance which has a
representation of the flag on it,
consider th is:
A n article or substance
(decal) containing the words,
"America. love it or leave it"
and a' representation of the
American flag which bears a far
·sironge'r resemblant!:' to [h"e"'
actual American flag than docs
the peace symbol which may
cost Mike Phelan S100 or 30
days in jail.
In the: land of the free, an
order to love: it or leave hardly
·.··c.
" ,...",.~i,'_:':>:_';~':.+'~":""
seems co~sis~f.lt With ~uritate:d
values. .
In fact, lavina or nor loving
something is an enurclypersonal
matter which does nounc:toach .
upon anyone else's riPts.
Rather, 'sueh i'~and
encroaches' upon the ri,htsof
the person or pc:rsons' upon
whom such demands arc: ·made:.
To couple such demands with
the fIa&()U~ee~9!D.~!9~.-
a far more grievous offense than
to associate the nag with peace.
Or, as two Tonesonc:c: said to
John Adams and Thomas
Je:fferson, "If you don't like it
here why don't you move to
Russia?"
For what it's worth
Quinn movie does not
equal other successes
by BiU Somman
A Dream of Kings brings back
memories of Anthun}' QUllln's
performance: in Zorba the
Greek-unfortunately the movie
IS ncuhcr as good nor duesthe
plut .~tir a~yone to do an}·thing
Ihat now muVlcs do.
Anthony QUllln IS a desperate:
Greek Immigrant living In
ChICag'" with hiS family and hiS
son who IS dying of some
unmentioned but incurable
disease. Quinn is possessed by
the Idea that a return to Mt.
Olympus will cure his sun. but
needs 5700 to finance the trip
back to Greece,
The ultimate breakdown of
Quinn's morals and seruples to
secure Ihe money lowers him to
a social outcast among the proud
and honest Greeks who c1utte:r
the slums of Chicago.
Adve:rtisements Indicate that
the viewer shuuld judge the man,
but obviously no one could
condemn him for throwing away
't·
hi~ dignity and pride for what he
believes will save the life of his
son.
The movie is cluttered with
culorful Greek traditions and
mannerisms that mikJ1t have
lightene:d the film if it had not
be:en for the seemingly overused
plot of man Versusenvironment.
Letters
to the editor
Dear Editor,
This last weekend' I visited
the University of Idaho. The trip
was quite an experience. This
was the: first time that I had ever
been in a college atmosphere.
the students at the U of I
sc:cm to realile that they are no
longer going to hiah school, and
they aet accordingly. It was
quite refreshing compaired to
the Boise State Collqe student
attitude. (Or should lay lICk of
attitude.)
At the University, the: kids
leave lheir own litde world and
take .n interelt in their school
and the other pcftple on campus.
The sludents arc: proud of the
University and i (I
accompllinments.
As fur their attitude toward
Botse State, it 'can be summed
up by the remark of one of the
sludents, "Those: people who
want to 10 to coli. Will keep
comins to Moscow. TbOM that
want to continue with their "lah
school will go to Boise State."
The University of ,daho hu.
nearly thirty studen.. workln,
on thtlr school paper.·'.The
Arbiter hu trouble _~. a
ha!r-dolen people ropijt.~can
issue, .. '.•. ,,"
Pcoplc bltch,Rd.'about
paper delayl and ~~, yet
you can never f1rid'Iri)'~th01e
l::~~e tryln'"tohi·lp 'tOU!r
Boiie SUt,'C '" \"
andp~~t
be'ieeo'
pt ....
'who wlnt'tcf
and,.t: • .,.
Fraternity hits Logan, Utah
Library lists new hours
Lihrary h"urs have been
reviscJ fur thc spring break.
II"urs Will be as f"lIuws:
Sat. &. Sun. March
7·II-CLOSEIJ
M un I). Sat. March H-Ot>EN 1·5
Sun., Marl'll 15-OI'EN 2"S
Mun,Jay March
10 "ItE(;ULAR 1I0URS
I{ESUME.
New group colonizes
The Thet,. Omia"n ChalHa
of 1\lpha "';II'P'I "si scnt .W
memhers "I' thcfra tcrn itylll the
rej(iunal e"nfcrcncc hel.! 'J.;I.~t
weckellli in L"gan. Ut"h. ~." .....
The gr'lup lUurcd several
loc ill lJusincllSCs in l."gan and
a tt ended hilSiness scs,illns,
mectings i1nd panel disl:ussion~
rel ..tin~ tu the upcrati"" of the
(r..ternuy.
The lIuisc Slate eh i1Vter "I~o
wu c1ecled ttl hllNt the next
r~lional cunvcnlion which will J " h n '1'" k e h a r a ,
1M:held IleIJruary u·a ... 1971. itnernalionally known potter
This cunference on' the IISC lind ll"iKlllnt .,rofell"r or i'rt III
campus will hOlt approximately, Ih,ise Slate ColI~'Ile, retUml to
ZOO Alpha Klipp. l'.i members the n"illC (jallel)' ur Art n"w
rrum .ruund the \'Clion which throullh. Alltr. II with lin
in c:I u du Ih,is Colle,e, exhibition of hill mUlt rcemt
U"ive:rsity ur J)e:nve:r,Univt:rslty w"rk. .
uf Culorado, UnlVtlrsity or '''lIkeh.r.'1 Il\u....t\~rllml\! IIrt
W)'omln" University. or .•Utall. will be Ihuwn in one wln,of rI..:
Uuh . State . University, Gallety, and ICI"tedworkb)'
Universicy, of NewMe~ico, I$U >.hilltudenu.will bf~nc4ltPl'Yln
and SSC, . . ...... . ., .. i.',.· the uther, ......·.·•.·;,>;;l.,"\l":/, <' .'>
Iloisc State College will
WelCllllle a new fratcrnity un
C'llllpUS this wc~·kend. Saturday,
F\:IJruary 211, 11,/70, the Sigma
Tau Gamma Fraternity will Ix:
offici"Uy clliuniled.
The e\'cnt will take plolce in
the Silver I{olllll of the Student
Union lIuildinll at Ip .nl ..
Artist featured In Gallery
Sorority fags
new officers
New officers of Epsilon Nu, a
charter chapter uf A~pha Chi
Omega. were elected this week.
Officers are Alice Kuskella,
president; Kay Flock, fin!
vice-president. Pat Keenan.
second vice'president. Molly
Walling. third vice·president. Dee
lIarrison, treasurer; 8ecky
Shepherd, assistant treasurer and
Marianne Zubilareta, secretary.
Also elected were Cindy Fiske,
SUdoll chairman. Suzy Bush,
assistant social chairman, Ril.
,Robinson. Lyre editor Ind
publicity chairman and Julie
~ichinl, -.Panhellenic
representative.
Additional, offic~ will be
handled by Julie Duncan. rUlh
chairman. Linda Hutchinl,
wi~t.nt rush chairman. Kathy
fisher, activitiel. Glrnda Kam,
AWS representative, Kris
Williams, hiltorian and librarian.
CrylCal Hue:y, sr:6olanhlp
(hairman and Hva Larrow, 101'11
leadcr.
In.tallatlDn ror Epsilon Nu
-=h.pter wUl.be held"March 6,.'
'Slow Dance' never gets
off killing ground
performance containing 111l'most conrinuity. bur it WJS far from
honest. ~"
The reason for this lack of honesty could hJW stemmed from
hcr LJJsi,' dlJr.I .. tcr ':OIl':CPt. wluch WJS 1101 human, but
super-human. l lcr ~cslurcs- ,,11l;\iIlC<!trom such mcmuraLJks as "The
Tempest." "Thr ..;; l'ellllY Opcr.i " ;111.1 ",'b,·LJ"lltH were immcnsclv
", .. r-donc, alld .11 rim ..S we wondered if Lind.r would need sr.rirs l;'
ascend I" the LJJkulI\'.
,\1 ulle" point ill ilte play. w c lit .. JudicII ...... fell sorry for Lillda
LJ':,Ju:,,- "t lit Iltr JII"C bl,,,"kill~ ,h .. WJS ~i\'CIL
Ikr "..ntrJII whidl rl'lllillJcd Olll' of C.umllc"> <!l'Jlh ,C.. IIC Jlll\
Iu"k IIcarl\' .1' IUI1~. W.IS pus'lbly ;1 juk.. oil Ihl' ;\udil'lll'C
pnpetrJIl'd loy Dd Corl>,'11, Ih,' dlr,','Il,r "f lhis lillk ~l'IIL
" I kh ;11 lUll,'S Ih.ll Lilld.l ,"ould h.l\l'rq'l.h"edJ lot "f shuulill~ "ilh
ml ..nSIl\'" rl'I1l"llIlon. Inll'II,il,' ,'.111 lI"l I,,· rq,I.I'·l'd It," Iller .. sh"uls.
C1ydc Merriwclhcr. a IICWl'OI1l"r III th" IIlIlSl' SLlf". ~.I\l' ;1 n.llUrJI
JuJ "IIJ"}'Jlole pert"rnl.llll'l' J' ltJllddl Ih,' \""UI1~ 1!"lIl1elll"lI of
,ul11e ,"ulo,"" Ilis ped"rl1lJII'" W.IS ,"ol"rful. hUI I dUII'1 bdie,e 111;Ita
IJr~c JI1IUUUI of 1111'Tour ,I<- For," .. WJS I'lann",L I IIlInk Ih.'1 ;1~re,ll
,har,' of II 11;Ipl'l'II.-.1 It\' .I'·,"IJeIlL
lJis 11'0\CIl1el)[' \\l're !\Iuoorh . .II1J 111....UHHl.·111l·l1 .... Wl'rt.: dl·lin:r ..:d
\\lIh Ihe ,"Uml1l'·llSur.II,· glee of.l Ill'" dud," IIo,gr".Ite'ldo\\Itf.dl
W.l' Ih,' I.ld; ot '"UII'l.lll"y III dLlr.ll"len/.ll,oll .111.1Ihl' ddi"T\' oj 1111,
dur .1"I'·f1/.ltIOIL .
Ihuugh hc ,h,,\\s .1 101 oj IHOI1lIS,".\lcrri'\l'lhcr I' stlll.1 .11.\111"11.1
III C}h..' ruu~h. ~d (1) '!h.'.ll... ~ll1d .I, ,.)00 ;!' lu .." k.IU)'" .1 ....nl.l11 .1111l11111(
of ledlll lljlll' , h,' ,1\.IlIloe simply gr.",,1.
I J11U\[ "'.l\' , htJ\\l.'\'l'r. (h.l( 1111, 1\ hi' fir,( pl'rlrUIlLllh.:\.· ttl JIl~'
kl1~lh, .111.1.1"1111,111 lit I>.I,L '
All JJld all, Ih"pl.1)' i,waldt.lhlc, bUI ,1,,\\ l"'lhlll).: 1.' .III with
II,,· tltk \\ I",h lIuy .1'"'""Ul1l tor Ihe .lppLlLII1,"e 01 Lid; IIf .llrn'lIuIL
by John Elliott
" ' Thursdav evening the Boise Stale College Sub'al Playcrs presented
Sl~l~\' [)In,ce on Ihe. Killi,ng (;,fl?und".10 a ncar CJp.Kily house. "
I he performances of USC Professor John \\ OO<1\\UlLlI. Linda
Watkinson and new-corner Clyde Merriwether ran from JUSI
mediocre to pure bravado til the course uf J mere two hours.
The plJ)', although written some eight years ago. is one of the
best scnpts of ItS kind around roday.
It deals wirh racial problems. JLJort1lJ1I and nlJn's inabilitv llJ fJce
rcsponsiLJililies Ihat surround him. nol to men lion a kw 'lIules of
illlerje':led humor and poelry sheer puelry. whidl were lusl I" IIH'
audlem'c becJuse of mall's inJhl1lly I" hJndk drJnl.ltie l'mphJsis allJ
common SlJge di':lion.
" Al the beginnillg of Ihe pia>', il was JpP;lfCIII IhJI tempo. IhJl
lillie element IhJt all~ws J play to Oow rJlher lhm 10 dr.l~ Ilself to
dealh, was Jbsent; tillS was due"·in p.lrllO slu\\' IlIIe pi ..k·up and
delivery,
Let us examine rhe work of lite actors ill detail
It \\",IS Johll Woodworth IItJI hallded in his h"'l perform.III,"e I"
d.lle JS the Germ,tll refugee (;!Js" Ills pc:rfornl.1l1l·e WJS studied .Ind .11
urnes slow. hUI he was \ery e1,"e 10 helicv.1hk III hiS IlIgh'po\\c:red
scenes III \\llIdl he delivered >.-delS from Ihe p.I'C
illS fJ'1J1 expr""ions ,verc dyllJmi .. .1nJ ali\'e, Ihal " when \"ou
could sec Ihcm. \\'ood"orth. along with III, fellow .Iet"rs III 'lhlS
produclion. haJ J runnlllg lu\e affJlr gOlllg wllit Ihe fluor, .111.1for
some re.lSOIl scelllcd lO he TIIore IIlteroll'd 111 ,lUI s.lld fluor tlull
In Iltl' JUdICIIC.'.
l1,cre were limcs when Wo"dworlh 1"'1 ,"OI1,·entr.ll",n and
",cl·nll'J II) WJrH "ornC'lhtng(o, fe,iel to. hut lhi, ,crLtin ~nnlL-'rllln~
W.1' not ;dw.IYs pr"seIlC
If hl' couhl IL1\e kepI III, perfllrtll.lI1c"e .1l Ihe Ind Ih,lt he
1lI.1'III.1ll1e" durillg lhe: JUdJ:Il11'1I1 \,"ell<:, W""d"urlh ,",wId h.1"·
e.lsll\' \I"lell Ihe ,II"w. bUI JLIS Wo""w,,rth's "JSls" plll"klll \\.IS.1
I.Id, of ,0lllll1Ully hl" W.l' 1I0t the 0111\ ol1e'
I.llldJ W.1IIsIII~on\ pnfOnll.1I11l" ,,( HOSIe, tlll·trump"h. rH(i~JUIlI
e"".lpe,, frlllll .1 \111.111:'\e" Y"rl.. 'u"lIrli Illt dll'l" tll hOIl1<' wilh
,111>'1111<'\\ho ILld ",penclI,",'d tlu( p.1rtl(ul.lr l"rlUre \..11'J\\11 J' .1
1>1111.1.1.11'"
Of ,ill three pnf"nll.lIllC' IIf the ncrlln~. I.lIltl.I·' \\.1' Ihe
19-year olds may not vote
Wllh .111"I Ih," 1111111011\',11,',1 1I11)\,'IlI,"ul .Iud Ihc 1l1lOll1l1lS ktl 111
lht:' Ininth l-,f the .JU,ltl'lh:\.' 1lH.'Jnbcr' \:llfH.·l·nllll~ vdl;r Ill: \\;1' (f) 111~
to '''y .1Ihl l'UI1\\:Y. Dl"1 C,)rlH,:U 1l1u,t lH..' ~I\\:ll ,:In.!'1 Itlf IrYII1~ .1
\l'rllUH" ut lin' 1l1.lg0,IUth: III "Ii'l t.Il! I)UI'4.·.·'
,«:\{ tllllL' C"rl,l."U \\all not 1~I1()rl,: .1 ...1111\\ tit 1111... pOIL'IlII.1I .llhi
dlre,,-"t "Hue 1!llcu"I\' 111h) it.
\\'hcl\ Ill' dul.:\ "thl' hi' ,ltu\\ \\111 ",tllll' up tIl 11' .ludll..'IH.:,.:',
\unJ,1fd ...... It I ..pC.1\...
Pollution bill reaches Senate;
suffrage act may soon die
by Bill Yosl
In rn'''gnlll''l1 IIf Ihl" IlIll'1I1
of CI)n~rl"'.\ (0 ;111.11('pnlhniofl of
,11r.1I1I' .111.11.1l..n. Id.IIt,,\ II"",,,
Iff H" I' rnclI 1,111\ cs I' ;l>snl II Oll st'
IIdl 'l'li I>\' J un"IIIIIII"U' ,olC
l·cI, II" lh',· hili IS n,,'" III Ih,'
SCIl-llc II ...dlh COlllnllll",,"
I he p"rp"'" Iff Ihls IlIlI .• IS
"'plt,al"d by Ihe lIou',' Aft.lir\
C11I1I11I1I1l'c. i, "til ,'l\hJIIU' Jnd
prnern' Ihe 'IUJllty Jlld \".llul' 01
Ihe w.Hl'f rnource\ of th .. Stale
of Id.dlu .•11.1 1" ;I\\ISI ill the
prl'\l'lIllOlI. eOlltrul • .111.1
,d',lIn1l,'1I1 of \\.ller pollUtllllL"
Ullder this a,'(, I he
1"'"1:1,1.111111'hJd ,Id0l't('d w.ltn
'1'1.1111>'LllldHds. ;111 II",r II l'd the
SUIl" Ikl'.lfllll<·1I1 of Ik.lltlt (II
II 11I'I.-l1IeIII th,,\c sl.1l1d.lrd, .Il1d
I'r"\hkd lor J W;\lcr pollllll"lI
,olltrol fUIIIL
lh IS fUlld i, tu pro\'1dl' 15 Pl'f
'"l'1I1 of 11K ,0Sl for ehf:l1>k
pIllJ<·tl'" The\I' proJCl"tS 1>l'ill):
"II'" Willdl would ,ollflllm to
lhl' rules .I!HI regulJlJOII\ of II,,'
1,!JllI) IIOllnl "I' 1I..alth, .Inll
whkh could r",TI\"(' Fl.·deral
J"i,l.tnc,·"
Complete
Formal Rentals
AI1XAN DI.R'S
'I I tll.
1.... krJI lund, would prll\ hk
for .1\ mu,h .1' SOper celll 01 Ih ..
PIOj("\:( (0,1\
Alllwu)(h Ihe ullche.:keJ
dUl11pln,: of p01luunls 11It" our
SlrelJll' .111.1l.1kc' woul,1 \<"l'111 to
he Ih,' 1>J"\ of Ih .. pw1>klll. till'
1\ nut ~(). .l,'(ording (u
I{cpl .. ,enLIII\'l" hi IInlg"'"
lIedge' WJ' eIlIlHlSl"\IIC
"I",ut Ihe hili .. 111.1 fdt IhJI tIll,
W,I\ JII .1H"J III \\llIch I<-gl,LlIl<lIl
wH lIenl ... 1 11111he \u'III<'d to
fed tl\.1t the Jll W'IS ,uperflcLtl
to Ihe .lclll.II I'rohlem
lIed}:,'s r'·\"'".1l.-d, "Ihcr
Plll'Ul.ltlOll ., Ihe 1>.1'" of 1111'
prohkm of \\.lln poilu \1011 Air
.wd w.lter pOIlUIIIIII aH" dlre,rl)'
pr"l'ortlon.l1 (II Ihl' lIum1>cr of
I',"opk""
Of Ihe hill's awailillg ruhllg III
Ihe \\',1)" ;lt1d .\Ielll' C"mlllltr'T
of th,' Id.lho SI.tI'· I.l'~isLItIlJ(·,
0111' I' the 1,,11 wlnlh ",,,uld
lown Ihe \ollll}: "i:" 10 J'I.
hi 11",1,:0, l{cprl'Sl'nt.1ll\<"
Irolll the 15111 ll"lIld, 1'.111 .1\1.1
'UI'I"'lll'l "I III<" 1 'I >'",Ir ,,1.1
\ilh'
lie H"I"'rll"d (h,lt ".\llhm'I:"
2.000 "'1~ILltlJrt· .... \\ere fTl(,'ntl~
rn,:l'lH'd fr\HI\ tlu' l'l1l\l'r'll ~< ot
Id.lho. Ihn' were \11111'\> Ilkd
with 1ll.1I1\ other, I he 11111\\111
IHd!t,lbly . nevcr \:nIlH' tHlt 01
\,UlllI11Itll't'
NEED A KEG? Call Jack
Nelson. 1023 Manitou"
3~3,2727. Yoor LUCKY
Rep'llsentatl"e.
'I'f'fms~ Of l.'uurw!
CAPABL[ TYPI5T will do
your typin<J ror only 50 cenl'.
per page, Guaranteed no
erron. Call 375·8546 or bring
papen to 7951 Elobran 51.
Uolse,
-
•
r
I
IDAIIO
BROOKOVER'S DOWNTOWN
OJ.5 Idoho SI. 0)702
BROOKOVER'S VISTA VillAGE
1000 Vi,tu Allonull 83705
New Merchandise Arriving Daily
It Brookover Teen Shops.
Mlxi Coats, All Weather COlts, Drosses .
Sportswear Ind Swimwear.
10 Ih<· I:" I who I..u"", wh.lt ,Iu'
w.lIlls hul nol whl,ft' Ifl lI,ul It
M.lI< h you, \tyl,' With flUI
m",IY d"IIII<I'\'I' 1ft-Signs "nd
,\ \ k \1'" .l h 0 u t () uri, 'll 0 U'"
(ll.lIlf;l" Blo"om l:u.".1l1!t·,·
-
CAMPUS SHOP
.: P.h•.• 3.4.3 •. 6.2.9.1 .. , ~ 'i:iHi~:i1lml~I•• 1II21'1ill..iiI_DI ..
Jr. V,lIl1\lO opon overy night I))(COI'I Sal" unlil !);OO lUlL
Town Teon open Friday night until !):OO p.m,
i"
g,;JJl-1'9
JEWELERS
"\,\\\111//; ,
...J'
Oowntown Hoise
9th & Idaho
Broncos ready for post-season games
Bron cos fi n isb ·-19-S=sea 501"'1
-~._._----. -r-r-r-t--
with losses to-New~Mexico
national ranked teams handed a
sound thrashing to the Broncos
and clearly showed why they are
ranked number S.
The 'Broncos started well
kceping even with the Aggies
during most of the first half.
They even took a 'small lead at
S(.oveJalpoints., With only (pur or
five minutes left in the first half.
the Ncw Mexico State Aggies
finally did what was expected
and opened a nine point lead.
nill Otey had a great nigh I,
scoring 27 pomts 10 lead all
scorers. Ron Austin added 21
Don Hames 13, Wendy lIart 12:
Keith I~urke 4 and Renee Ruth
ha- 2.
.i
The Broncos lost their last
regular season game to the
nation's fifth ranked team,
10S-79. The first team USC has
ever played in the top ten
. .-Altrusia ns pu'sh
ecology stickers
Bumper Stickers
Georgia Standing. a noise
St are voice instructor, has
brought to [he attention of [he
Arbiter a service of [he Altruva
C1ulJ of IlUlse
T hi, Intcrnational service
club, which IS running .I contcvt
for high ,dluul vrudcnts and
a w ard ing vc ho la rvh rpv for
anti-litter e"ays. has undertaken
.I local project [hIS year.
drstriburing bumper vuckcrs [hat
read K\.ocpIdahu Clean.
Anyonc In[eres[cd III a
deaner ,\merica .Ind a c1e'lOer
Idaho. eonla"t (;eorgi.l Standing
for .In allr.le live red and ulue
s[ickcr, 10 Ihe Auditurium ,Arbt-terHuildmg, Roum 106.
Sorry, excuse us!
The sratcrncnr III la,s[ week's
cditonal S[allng [hat the campus
rauw srauon is p.ls.sc· should
have been corrected. The vratron
KET/( IS now and has always
been function mg.
KVI'I{ is nuw un [he .lITfrom
2p.m. 10 ICIp.m. weekd.lv, wJlh
.I slaff of 12 D.I.'s. .
HELP WANTED
"rt (;"Ius .. .. "clilll:·I"lilur
jack Helld"'r. .Sports hlilur
lIarry Van Ilrunl ,lIusinc ...s Mana!:"r
j 1111 I>al~ ., "dYerrising ...,...."¥"r
Lulleell I erry .., . . ,l\dYerri'lOf:
I~alph Sword. Ilill S<.mmars. Marty
(,fr,eury............................ Rt..'vu:wcn
jalle I>UIIII. SiSler M. I. W...smuulh.
lIu" KadJul'r ' , , , , , , Keporte ..
""lahli,I",,1 May 1'J6lt. Ihe I\rhiler is a
c•• , ....lit.lal'un uf Ihe IIJC and IK:
I(uundup '''''"''papers. Prinled under
Ihe au",il'C' uf the I\SIISC. the
'\rhiter i" IUUtluL:c"J in CUUpt,:rilrion
w,.h Ihe liS(: Cenlcr fur l'rlOlinll and
(;ra"hic Scrvil'CS and wilh Graphic"'IS of IJoi",. The "miler r.
I'uhli,h",1 wl'Ckly excepl <luring
hulicl"ys and test week-s.
JOBS! JOBS! and more
JOBS! Students, Teachers.
StateSide and Internalronal
Jobs. RecrealronaJ Jobs;
Year·round Jobs; Summer
Jobs. All occupalrom and
trades. Enjoy a vacillion
while you eilrn. Hurry'The
best jobs are tilken early.
Write: "JOBS", P.O. BoX
475, Dept. CP61 - I, Lodi,
Calif. 95240
UNITARIANS
Boise Valley Fellowship
Sun, March 1, 11 a.m., YMCA
Speaker, JAMES TOMPKINS
"The Freedom to Procreate"
Boise State termed
Bum-of-the-Month
The Broncos were defeated
by t h e IIardin-Simmons
Cowboys in a game that started
to look like a Bronco victory.
BSC started the game on a
hot note and maintained 'il 7
point lead throu~h most of the
first half. They look a 44-37
lead in[lf1talrrime:·· .. ,
During the se:cond half the
Vandals desecrated
by Bob Radloff
It's 10" bad th at with all [he
interest 10 spurls today. that
so rn c univcrsuies arc more
interested in the almighty
dollar than in [he schou,'s record
or inuividual alhlete .
One future Big Sky opponent
finally decided to let someone
else in· on its gravy train,
namely University of Idaho.
Idaho h~ said in no uncertain
terms that Ihey would rather
play a football game. lose: 7()- 3
and take home $40,000, than
play Buise: Slate College and
possibly win 3(}-lU and have a
miserable $3,500 guaran tee.
Whar an: college sports for-
the players and SChopls'
enJuymenl or for Ihe collqce to
build a multi'purpose: spons
complex?
U of I is more interested in
makmg money than in having a
winning season or in the playen'
having a future in pro sports.
MUSIof the time the pros go for
an indiviudal who has come
from a winning team.
Boise State is developing into
une of the West's future
powerhouses, mostly on the
b.lcks of men like Tony Knap
and Murray Satterfield.
Two years ago we didn't go to
Geurgia for the Nalional Junior
College Championship because
we weren't 10-0.
Today if anyone asked us to
go to a playoff, we would have
OLD .011B SALeO.
Live entertainment 9-midnight Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Ses' pool room
in 'own.
Two 'abIes;
FREE pre'zels
,,,., ,
100 South 6th Str •• t
CorMr &II • Me••
Hap.PY Hour
15e Beer
every Thursday
9-11 p.m•
OPEN
..., W 11 10....
,... ~ il laOO ....
Broncos feU VIctim to a
reinspired team 0(' cowboys that
inflicted a full court press. The
Broncos turned die ball over five
times and lost the fire.
Cliff Harris of the Cowboys
lead all scoring with J3 points.
Bronco scoring showed Ron
'Austin 'and Don Barnes 'cach~ •
pumped through 19. 'BiII Otey
added llMJd'ore roulin, out late
in the lame,
Final score of the pine stoOd
at Hardin-Simmons 100, Boise
Stare 82,
already lett on the plane. ThIS is
good, but why weren't we
consistenr?
New Mexico State. the
nu m be r five ranked major
college, was willing 10 take us on
for one reason or another.
Sports Illustrated called it "NEW
MEXICOSTATES'S BUM OF
TilE MONTliMEMBER."Well,
if we are bums, what is Sports
Illustrated? Mickey Mouse
'Cartoons?
I hope that in Ihe future if
Boise: State College ever gets as
nationally known as New
Mexico Stale, we take a page out
uf NMS's history and not out of
U of J's. .....,.,.. ........... "............
""ncTO'_
ALaO TO .'00
Pledge of
Perfection
The Keepsake pleclp of
quality , , , guaranteed for
color. cut and clarity and
permanently reaisterecl,
C ~LL
SIVE UP
10$3.00
Top.A.rtlsU' ............. ,
oWEI MOHTGOM£RY 0 MOTHERS Of IfMHT1CIN
o RAMSEY LEWIS 0 STANGETZ
o JIMMY SMITH 0 RAY CHARLESo JOHNNYRIVlRI 0 PET! K£GOo RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 0 MAMAS • "~AI'
o GRASS ROOTSo BlUES PROJECToCHARLIE BYRDoWOODY GUTHRIEo flRRANTI , TEJCHU
.... " .... , 1a••d .....
C4}" "'I~1 ~~':kV; • ,.<1"', ••
Gety .... ., .
•t .
S.I. st.,,, M.,ch 4
(wldl. the -supplV ,.ltl)
